
Patrol Leader’s Council Meeting                             September 25, 2006 
 
1. Scoutmaster’s comments:  Welcome. This weekend is the family campout 
and Court of Honor; laid-back weekend and family fun. COH will be at 
Pavilion 3. Night Hawks have games planned. 6:30: Campfire and 7:00 is 
the Court of Honor with a cracker barrel following. Great hiking trails, 
fishing and tennis courts are available. Campsites 37-60. Check-in at 
Visitor’s center to get your parking pass and code for the campsite gate. We 
will send an email out with directions. Put swimming on tour permit, as it 
may be a possibility. 
2. Attendance reports should be turned in to the Scribe. Patrol Leaders fill 
out during Patrol corners. 
3. Officer, PL & Venture Patrol Reports: New roster in place. 
QM:  Shed is organized and much improved. Shelving done by Mr. Cross 
and QM’s organized it. Awesome job. 
Historian: needs pictures from Philmont for scrapbook. Send pictures to 
website. 
O/A: 4 scouts went to Fall Fellowship, good trip. O/A representative will 
send out email about events to get more O/A members involved. 
Chaplain Aide: creating service for family campout and working on 
services for 2 BP trips. 
Troop Guides: met with Webelos from Keheley. Troop Guides get together 
games and other scrapbook for scouts to see what this troop does. 
Venture instructor: Planning hike to Pine Mt., 20 mile for Patrol campout 
second week in December? Church has given us the old coke machine to 
raise money, but not working right now. 
Librarian: lost log but checking books out. Find a way to secure list to box, 
Pirates: Patrol c/o: hasn’t happened due to band. 20-mile hike. Meeting 
plans given to SPL. May merge with Trees.  
Flaming Falcons: no Patrol c/o due to conflicts. 1st or 2nd weekend in Nov.. 
4 scouts earned rank advancement. Some attended Fall Fellowship. 
Night Hawks: Patrol c/o red Top Mt. To check out the campground. 2 patrol 
meetings this month. Service: Allatoona Clean up. 
Timberwolves: Patrol c/o was at the beginning of the month. Patrol outing: 
cookout. All scouts have tenderfoot rank. 
Penguins: still working on date for patrol Campout. Nov. 10th after the 
game. 
Road Runners: 2 Patrol meetings. Service project done on time, picked 
weeds on the playground. Patrol c/o: Unicoi last month. 
Lightning: 23 miles biking. Patrol c/o. 



 
Cobras: Patrol Campout-Water Mania. 1 scout to go this weekend.    
4.  Part of leadership is to make the patrol campout happen. 
5. Troop Leader training: Oct. 7th. Deadline to sign up is Sept. 25th. See Mr. 
Moultrie. 
6. Scout Expo: Indian Crafts. Mr. Murray has an arrow case. Vote taken. 2-
table size booth. Expo Committee will be talking to Pl about plans at next 
meeting. Get roles, supplies; work out budget and how scouts will 
participate. 
7. Spring Camporee: archery, fire building, catapult building, sand castles. 
We do the troop wide game. Knights of the Roundtable. 
8. October 16th: Patrol outing. Timberwolves: Putt Putt; Road Runners: Corn 
Maze, Cobras: bowling and CiCi’s; Penguins; US Play; Night Hawks: 
movie? Lightning: US Play; Pirates: CiCi’s; Trees and Flaming Falcons not 
sure yet.    
9. By October PLC: ticket for SPL & ASPL . Star rank; serve at least one 
term as PL or APL or 2 terms as another officer. One ticket already turned 
in. 
10. Flyer out next Monday for service opportunities.    
11.October 15th: Den Chief Training. See Mrs. Roberts ASAP. 
12. October 23rd: Popcorn sales ends. 
13. Sept. 29th:  unloading pumpkins at 4pm at Christ Church on Highway 92.     


